
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT,
3. HOBROUOH,

. MEHCHANT TAILOR,

Bl’.dS leave te announce ta hi» frit ntU that 
he has received hit

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS. 
COn.'isting of i loths ami Vettings el" the Boef-l 
demription» ami newest lash inns,

Vitot and Hrtrkskin Cloth, for Winter Toji 
Coats, which he will make tm according to 
Order, on the shvrtuat notice and most reason*- 
Me terms.
General AVolfe, portier uf Pal we ted #

Nt- John Street», Hcpt »"ih. (

FOR SALK. 
flNlURTi'.I'N Hogsheads superiorU.C. Leaf
^ Tohaeeo,

100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson »
10 Chests Souchong f T
10 Half Chests do. I lea*
• Bo xes Bouchon g J

. Pork—Mess, Prime .'lets and Prime. 
And duily exi>ecttdt 

16 hhds. Gallipoli Oil.
1IENDKRSONS 4- CO.

îôtb October. #1, Peter Street

NEW CONFECTION AUY STOKE
No. 69, NT Jtiiix Kl’REET.

THE Subscribers most respectfully inti.
mate to their friends and the' public 

*1 large, that they have a I wavs on hand a 
choice assortment of fresh Cakes and Con
fectionary. as usual.

SC< ITT ft M*COXKEY,
Quebec, l»1 May, |s38*

s
for SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 

IX HUNDRED Ml NUTS PEAS,
50 rwt. Ship Biscuit,
•20 bills. Boston Crackers,
50 kegs Butter,
30 casks Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CRKKLMAN k tF.VPOL

«KEEN LINE OF STACKS. 
PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE undersigned respect, ally inform their 
friemls and the public generally , that the v 
have begun running their

GREEN LINE OF STAGES, 
BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL, 

and hope that their care and experience will 
merit them a portion of public encouragement. 
As they have made arrangements with per
sons fully competent and deserving of confi
dence, the distance will he run in two day/. 
The Stages will leave Quebec and Montreal 
every Tuesday, Thursday &t Saturday, at Six 
o’clock precisely, and will stop at Three-Ri
vers, at the house of Mine. Ostrom, and at 
Berliner, at the house of Mr. Fis. Harnois.

Covered carriages will also be in readiness 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Panels will be forwarded at low 
rstis.

MICHEL (IAVVIN, Quebec. 
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montreal. 

Quebec, 13th Deer 1838.

THE Subscribers having just received from 
England a variety of materials for WIN

TER fc. SUMMER CARRIAGES, selected 
Wider the personal inspection of Mr. J. Saciun, 
Irom the (list houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet
ter style, and much chewier than any other 
boise in Canada.

EAUR1N it CO.
CoachbuiUers

Quittée, 29th Sept. 183%.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOE SALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of tbe 

nest quality.
FKEDK. WYSE,

No 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albiou 
Hotel, Upper Town, sad the fuel of bkma- 
tain Street, near the Neptune laa, Lower

QiÉif.lSiUwt ran.

BALDNESS.

A BEAUTIFUL **KAD OF HAIR is the 
grandest ornatm .-t belonging to the hu 

man frame. How .itrangely the loss of it 
changes the countenance, and prematurelv 
brings on the appearance of old age, which 
causes many to recoil it being uncovered, and 
st.mvtimes even shun society to avoid the jests 
and sneers of their acquaintances ; the remain
der of their lives consequently spent in retire
ment. In short, not even Hie loss of property 
tills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking glooul as does the loss of his 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant circtun- 
stances,OLDRI DOE’SBALM OFC01.UM 
BI X stops the hair from falling off on the lirst 
.v plication and a few bottles restores it again, 
it likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers ; 
prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificates ol the tirstrespectability in 
uppott of the virtues of Oldtidge’s Balm are 
tiown by the propti etors,

Mr Re ad the following î 
Robert Wharton, Esquire, late Mayor 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may be seen 
below, to the high character of the "following 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify that we 
have used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only as a preventative against the 
falliujj oil of hair, but also a certain restorative 

Wn, Thatcher, sen. 
Methodist Mrili-ter in Nt. George charge. 

No. 86 North Fifth »l.
Jon* V. Ikui.isii, 331 Arch st.
Joint l).Thomas, M D. Did Race st- 
John S. Furry, HU Spruce si. 
lli'iiit McCi k»y, *213 South till st. 
John Gaud, Jr., l-23 Arch st.

It will certainly raise its virtues in the esti
mation of the public, when it is known that 
three of the above signers are more than 50 
year» of age, and the others not less than 30.

From the Mayor.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I 

City of Pliladrlphia- V
I, Romm Wharton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia, do hereby certify that 1 am well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. Inglish, John S. 
Furey, and Hugh McCurry, whose names are 
signed to the above certificate, that lhey are 
gentlemen of character and respectability, and 
as such, full credit should be given to the said 
certificate.

In witness whereof t have hereunto set mv 
hand, and caused the ,-eal of the city to be af- 
,.\ed, this sixth day of December. 4.r. 

fL. $1 Romm Wharton, Mayor. 
Caution.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Falla of Nia
gara, th^grnt’s name, &c.

Sold mudesalf and retail by 
J. J. SIMS.
Ml NSON & SAV AGE,
HKCG & L RQUHART.

<turbec, Sept. 1*38.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
TESTIMONIALS.

(HEREBY certify, that I have been acquainted 
with the medicinal virtue» of the Caledonia 
Springs, for the lait tea or twelve years, during 

snirb period I have known nomerou» initaneca of 
the cfliricy of those water» in varions kind* of 
disease. In particular, the mort obstinate eaaee of 
dyspepsia have been radically cured by the use of 
those waters ; of which my owa individual case ie 
a itrikun; example ; and I have not ko wo a single 
case of failure in this particular

These Spring* also possess powers of the highest 
order, in renovation impaired constitutions, and 
restoring the tone of the system where it has been 
deranged by warm climates, improper diet, or any 
other injurious cause.

DAVID PATTKK, 
Jbdge of the Surrogate Court, 

District of Ottawa.
Wert Hawhesbury.U.C »

August 1 Ith, 1836- $

It is with the greatest pleasure that I can testily to 
the inestimable qualities of the Caledonia Spijuga, 
at which place I arrived on the 1st of August 1837, 
completely crippled with the Rheumatism a*d suf
fering for several weeks previous to my leaving 
Montreal the most acute pains and prostration of 
strength. I have used the waters freely, both by 
driakiug and showering for fifteen dnys, and the 
result has bees satisfactory in the highest degree.

I therefore recommend them to suffering humani
ty, as being in my bumble opinion, (from what | 
hare seen and ezy-rieaced) the moat valuable me
dicinal waters it «erica ; and I have only to and 
my regret, that they are not known to thousand* of 
invalida, who by visiting the waters, or partaking 
of them, Might ho restored to health as I kart

THOB. NEAGLE 
Caledonia, MD A* 1837.

THIS* DAY ■■ PI KI.IMHKD,
BY W. COWAN k SON,

Andeoldby the Houktelltri in Quebec A Montreal-

fern itv*1 w
QUEBEC ALMANACK,

as»*,
raid two snutiMi. 

CONTENTS i
Common Note* and Calendar ; C*. Register,— 

comprising the Administrator of the Government, 
Executive and Special Councils, ami Officer, of 
Deparlmculs; Public Offices, he ; Legal Register : 
—Courts of Jnsliee in Lower Canada Commis
sioners’ Court, Court Martial, Law Oflvt rs i f the 
Crown, Hi*. ; Justices of the Peace; Advocates ; 
Land Surveyors ; Physician* and Surgeons ; Quebec 
Medical Board ; Apothecaries ; Officers of the 
Customs; Quebec Trinity House ; General Post 
Office ; Clergy of the Church of England, in Up- 

and Lower Canada ; Clergy of the Church of 
dhiii.l, in Upper and Lower Canada; Catholic 

Clergy iu Lower Canada; Wesleyan Ministers in 
Lower Canada ; Congregational Church, Quebec ; 
Public nud Charitable Institutions in the City of 
Quebec ; Military Register,—comprising the Com
mander in Chief of the Forces, General Officers 
serving in Canada, Military Secretary’s Office, Ad
jutant General’s Department, Quarter Master Gen
eral’» Department, Stall" of the Garrison id" Quebec, 
Ordnance Establishment in the Canadas, Barrack 
Oepaitinenl. Koval Engineer Department, Riiyal 
Engineers—Civil Department. Commissariat De-

failment, Medical Department, Chaplain to the 
'orres, and acting Chaplains to the Forces, Town 
Major». Fort Adjutants, Indian Department,Officers 

of the Quebec Cavalry, Officers of the Royal Que
bec Volunteer Artillery, Officers of the Quebec 
Queen's Volunteers, Officer» of the Quebec Light 
Infantry, Officer* of the Loyal Quebec Artificers, 
Officers of Hie Queen’s Own Light Infantry, Offi
cers wf the Engineer Rifle Corps, Ac - fee. Stc.

apptnhfr.
The Queen and Royal Family ; Her Majesty’s 

Ministers; Arrival and Departure of Mails at the 
Quebec Post Office ; Table of Distances ; Post 
Office Rule for Rating Letters ; Her Majesty's 
Colonial Possessions ; Ferros of Courts of Justice,

BKITANM4

LIKE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
Ne. >, Princes Street, Bank, London.

CAPITAL, ONE MILLION 

Directors.
WILLIAM BARDGETT, ESQ.
SAMUEL BEVINGTON, ESQ.
WILLIAM FECHNEY BLACK, E8Q. 
JOHN BRIf'TMAN. ESQ.
GEORGE COHEN, ESQ 
MILLIN COVENTRY, E8Q 
JOHN DREWETT, E8Q.
ROBERT EOLINTON, EH 
ER ASMUS ROBERT FOSTER, E8Q. 
ALEXANDER ROBERT IRVINE, ESQ 
PETER MORRISON, ESQ 
WILLIAM SHAND, JUN. ESQ.
HENRY LEWIS S.MALE, ESQ.
THOMAS TEED, ESQ 

ACUITonS.

EDWARD HEVAN, ESQ 
ANDREW JOPP, ESQ.

MEDICAL 0 me KIM.
JOHN SIMS, M. D. Cavendish Square. 
EBENEZER SMITH, ESQ Surgeon, Hal 

[liter Square.
STANDING COUNSEL.

THE HON. JOHN ASHLEY, New Square, Lm- 

SOI.IOITOR.

WILLIAM SEVAN, ESQ. Old Jewry. 
■ANKERS.

MESSRS DREWETT fc FOWLER, Prince. Ht

PffilHE real and substantial advantages afforded to 
M the Public, by well-regulated Establishment* 

for the Assurance of Lives, aud the sound basis on 
which these institutions are founded,^are proved, 
incontestably, by their complete and continued suc
cess, and by the remarkable fact, that, in no one 
instance, have they ever failed iu their engagements, 
in consequence of an exhaustion of the Funds pro
vided to meet the claims- So decided and so mani
fest are the benefits resulting from the system of 
Life Assurance in general, nothin regard to the 
Provision it affords to Families in the event of pre
mature death, and the Security it gives to Creditors 
for debt» otherwise irrecoverable, that with every 
leereaee of information and intelligence, there ap- 
jiMWjofo excited, ou Ike part of the Public, an

.ÛSÜtTâ
re to participate in Re protective ad 
Npl and unerring also are the prin

ce Companies are be-
____ ___ _ I difficultir* and dts.
trust on the cm hand, nor pestilential maladies on 
the other, have ever yet affected their etability or 

" their ancceeaaful progress.

ASSURANCES mat E1THEB BE ElrECTED IT PAR
TIES ON THEtm OWN I IVES, OR BT rABTIES INTER. 
SITED TMEBEIN ON THE LIVES OT OTHEBS.

The effect of on Assure ct on a person's owe 
life it to create at ones • Property in Reversion, 
which cun by *o otiibb means be realized. 
Take, for instance, the cate of a person at ike 
age of Thirty, irAo by the paument of *6 3s. 4d. 
ran become at once possessed of a beqneatkabte 
property amounting to £ IUUU, tubject only to tho 
audition of hi: continuing the tame payment 

quarterly during the remainder of hit /(/>,—# 
condition which may be fulfilled by the mere ta
ring of EIGHT shilling* weekly in hit expend!- 
lui e- Thus, by the exertion oj a very tligh. de-

{ree of economy—euch, indeed, at can scarcely 
r felt at an inconvenience, he may at once real

ize a capital of £ I0UU, which he can bequeath or 
dispose afin any way he may think proper- 

Assurances may be advantageously effected OR 
the lives of others, either for the purpose of wea
ring loans or debts, or in any case where the party 
has an interest in the life of another, so as to be in 
<i iy "'ay prejudiced in the event of Ins decease. To 
creditors a Policy of Assurance affords a certain, 
and iu many cases the only means of security— 
The debtor is too frequently unable to pay the pre
mium for an Assurance on hi» life ; and the crédi
tai , to whom security is the main object to be re
garded, may make the payment of such Premise 
the condition of hi- forbearance in not insistias 
upon the immediate payment of his demand. |r 
the same manner the circumstances and proi|>ecta 
of a borrower, and the nature of the security he has 
to offer, are frequently such as to render it absolute
ly necessary for on Assurante to be effected ' n his 
life, in order to enable the lender safely to advance 
the amount required.

In addition to the published rates, an eater ira 
set of Table* has liecn computed for Assurances | 
also for Reversionary Annuities, Endowments fat 
\\ blows and Children, and for every possible c. 
tinveucy affecting human life, against which it u 
be prudent or expedient to provide-

AUONO OTHERS, THE IOLLOWINO IMPROVEMR]
ON THE SYSTEM USUALLY ADOPTED, ARE I 
COMMENDED TO THE ATTENTION OF THE PUS-

A Table of increasing rates of Premium on a ata 
and remarkable plan, peculiarly advantageous ir j 
cases where Assurances are effected by way of as* j 
curing loans or debts, a’/m immediate payment 
being required on a policy for the whole term %* 
life than in any other office, and the holder kw> 
ving the option of paying a periodically increae*~M 
rate, or of having the sum assured dirainisT 
cording to an equitable scale of reduction.

Officers in the Army or Navy, engaged in 
live service, or residing abroad, and persons afflie* 
ted with Chronic Disorders not attended with ia» 
mediate danger, assured at the least posible addi
tion to the ordinary rates, regulated in each-----
by the increased nature of the risk.

Ladies and others to whom it may N ineonra» 
nl nl to appear at the office, will be visite 1 at tlnft 
own house», by one of the Medical Officers,

All claims payable within Oxe Month aftg 
proof of Death

No proof of Birth is required at the time a clail 
is made ; the Age of the Assured, being iu evefl 
case admitted in the Policy, cannot, under aaj 
circumstances, he afterwards called in question.

Policies effected by parties on their own lirai I 
are not rendered void iu case of death by duelling 
or the hands of Justice- In the event of euicide, I 
the |Milicy be assigned to a bond fide Creditor, the 
sum assured will be paid without deduction ; if ÜM 
policy be not so assigned, the full amount of Pre
miums received thereon will be returned to the fee 
raily of the Assured-

Policies having become forfeited in conse 
of the non-payment of the renewal Premiums, may 
he revived without the enaction of a fine, at aaf 
time within twelve calendar months, on the pris I 
duction of satisfactory evidence relative to the stall 
of the health of the Assured, and the payment of in» 
tereet on the Premiums due.

By these and similar Regulations, many of whi 
are peculiar to this Establishment, it is preeum 
that the important object has been attained of ren>] 
dering a Policy of Assurance as complete an In 
meat of Security as can possibly be desired.

IXHE Hubcriber having been sto the above Company in thisüity, ie prepa
red to receive proposals- and to give the requis I* 
information as lo the mode of effecting Assurante

R. PENISTON.
Medical referees —Doctors Morbin and 

Quebec.6th Jan Ih39

PILES, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, , 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It k I 
lately asserted on the most port live proof ( 

the above complaint* are arrested and cal 
hy the timely use of Hay’i Liniment. It ip 
impossible to find room in thin paper to punit! 
those proofs which are conclusive and convb» 
cine. They may be seen at length as below# 

The true article has a splendid cngrand 
wrapper with agents' and proprietor's iiMj 
and may be had of

1.1. SIMS.
MUSSON ft SAVAGE. 
BEGG ft URQUHA1T.

PRINTED AND PUB 
HUGH COWAH, I 
TioNgaa AMD II
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i, st. jour eta. ‘


